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Waccama
Notice Or
'iiinu a lark at available vol

i the \Var( amau Volunteer lin
:ii« :it u;ll no lonuer handle uiim
the:- :n»T;;rt)r;> rall> with"

he department will eontm

e:neri:eiH-> ea!l> lituever. toas
Miimel neede i tot other tran>por
Vance notice. ;n .-.Tcluu: to Kevn
«\ith the tire unit

Mostl\ duritu: the daytime

iiMKilt hf:." hi added. notitu: th
lh.it iol Mi h to :roe the

rails
\Vh'i« !hi* t* >mt>iin*«i fire

t\ |>i« :*!!\ i"t-ji't ha\o m;m>
ha\u -rvoral peoph «:»t

Sunset I
Battle C
B\ Dot <; KfTTKR

i*. appears the Town of Sunsi
Beach will have to ip> to court to fu;l
for ownership of an area it hail plant
oil to use for a public beach acres
facilit\
The town, which :n Febniarv filet

a lawsuit nitainst a dozen island pre
pertv ou:;er> who withdrew tlit
targeted land troin town dedication

Fourteen Cc
To Share 'Pc
K-'iirti'i'ii auencies and oruani/.alions>l;iiui to share .f.lU.iMin from tin

N.C. tieneral Assembly's annua!
distribution "5 "pork barrel'" 01

discretionary funds
Kep i. David Hedwine vvil

distribute ?21.:»tHi of his anticipate!
allocation within Brunswicl

County, with the balance uomu t>
Bender and New Hanover counliej
Soles has earmarked Sll.OOO of his e>

pected Slid .000 tor Brunswick Count]
with the balance divided amonii Co
umbos and Bladen county an

a\ .-.Jam I'. w;.>!up ('umberJail
i.iiitv 'ia.a/ii/ation>.
i'fli.- \ « .ii allocation troin Soles

mot- than last year. when he ap
preprinted <»i.ooo of his >i»tt.ooo alloca
lion here

1-our local projects are slated t

receive funds from both Hep. Hed
wine and Sen. Soles, with tin
Brunswick County Agricultural Kx
tension Service down fo
Sa.ouo uuo from Hedwine am
J'J.u(H) from Soles for purcltii.se of
la-passenger van to he used ntainl;
by the 4-11 youth program.
Kxtension Chairman Milton Col

email said the discretionary fund
would make the difference i
whether the viin can he purchase
this fall.

We have some funds reserved,
he said, but not enough."
The van would replace an old rofu

lashed school bus. "It finally ran il
last leg." said Coleman. "After
stopped on several trips, we decide
we couldn't take any more chanc<
using it to take the children on trips.
The la-passenger van would be u

ed mostly on 1-11 activities, but wou
also he available for other cxlcnsii
programs, such as farm tours or e

tension homeniakers club trips.
Pork barrel funds will also boo

throe area festivals, with tin- N.1
(Kster Festival and N.(\ Fourth
Juh Festival each slated to recci'
j'i.oon from Itedwine and $1,000 fro
S»»k's: and the N <' Festival K\ tl
Sea. sponsoied by the lloldeii lieai
Merchants Association. t*» r«'cei1
$1,000 from each.
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THE&BEAC0N
On Sal® At

COMPLEX CAFETERIA
KOPP'S STATION
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Eko\&(Ken's Pawn
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

I '

k-^"$275*^c-- Color TV Boa 00
Heihg Meyers Shopping Center
</£, Hwy 17 N Si~>Olio!t<

I \ 754 5570 ^

jl

iCO\. riiur\(la>. June ::i». piss

w VRS Needs
1 Non-Emerge
unteers. sta tilth: .1 ul> hospital uh<> hav
and Kescue iVpart- their dort«>r>" «»! 11
leduled transports "i Over tin* pa
ut l'4-hour notuv about »tu* enierta
tie ropondinu to all S<«meda\s ai
-emble tin- extra per- ast wivk
t>. the unit needs ai ! in if one t-> a do
Smith, a lieutenant dolor's office u

Smith last Thursci
AO Ulst haw two pen- eillcrueiltA rail
id one of them 1> the h: Wednesda
at he has taken ovei emeritoric a rail,
dispatc her to »:o >:: availahie to

rescue depart merit re>ponded. but on

tor transport.-, there We've -lot ti

1\ released from t!u> ru-f<! m.'iv m «ipkBeach

Faces
)ver '12th St

received the defendants' response
t last week and appears t«> he tieaded

it fur a leital battle.

s Following the filing of the defendants'response on dune 17. Town \titornej Mike Isenberu said Tuesday.
It will definitely have to m> to

...... (It'll . 111 f\ llll-lf > any
chance of settlum il out «»f court'."

)unty Groups
Drk Barrel'

Rep Redwine also proposes allocationsto various other county
organizations:

Hope Harbor Home lnc $2,000 for
capital improvements;

1 Brunswick County Literacy Coun1cil Inc.. $2,000 to combat illiteracy;
t City of Southport. for capital imoproveinents to the Southport CommunityBuilding. $2,000;
t- -Brunswick County $2,500. of

which $500 would i»o to the United
'1- Farmers Organization: Si .(KM) to the
d Cedar drove NAACl' Chapter for the
<! cviuntywide Martin Luther Kiim dr.

At I -Si) Scholarship I'rourain; and
$2,000. to the Rape Sexual Abuse Vie»-tuns Services, 12th Judicial District,
for continuing rape crisis services.

Brunswick County Library. $2,000
o for the I.eland Friend- of the Library

for capital improvements.
l' Lonn Bay Artificial Beef AssociationInc.. $1,000 for an artificial reef,
r Sen. Soles also proposes allocations
li as follows:
;t Southport Volunteer Rescue

> .tquao. si .(Mid tor equipment; and
Waccamaw hire and Hescuc.

I- S2.000 to assist with purchase of a
s pumper,
n

CP&L Checks
r. Plant Sirens
"s (Carolina Power & Light Co. will
ll conduct a low-volume "growl" test
( July 12-14 of the alert sirens surroun*dint; its Brunswick nuclear plant.

The quarterly teste are intended tc
s*

assure the sirens are capable of func
(

tioning properly in the event of at
,n

emergency at the plant. The sirens
x

are mounted at 32 locations
throughout a 10-mile radius of tin

P plant.
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Advance
ncy Calls
needed transportation tt» anil from

t month tho department's also had
:n > rail rarh day. ho said,
v hiiMer than others,
no had. two transports at the same
rtor"> "tfu-r in Shallotte and one to a
Whitevdle and a fire call." sail!

la> When the\ not hack they had an
v th- department had a transport, an
leaving Smith the only responder

[« ear tire at the same time. A
t>a itme nt. <1 nssett own-I.ontfwood
il\ had two people available.
have some help." said Smith. "We
in tiie department."

i-Ourr
reef

Tlif property in question is a 30-foot
wide sandy ditch which lies between
Main Street and Canal Drive. The
land is platted as 12th Street, but it
has never been used as a public
street.

In October, the owners of the four 1
properties which abut on this street
withdrew the land from town dedica-
tion to prevent it from being used as a

public beach access site. i
In their response to the lawsuit, the

defendants requested that the com-

plaint be dismissed and that the town
pay all costs of the legal action.
The defendants, none of whom are I

permanent residents of Sunset
Beach, are F.verctt L. Wohlbruck. <

Nancy A Wohlbruck. John K. <

Voutliihlood III N'ibi W Vnnniihlnrvl

Richard I.. I .ayton. Karen S. I .ayton.
Samuel S. ("only III. Vivian S. Conlv.
Richard C. Hogg. JoAnne S. Hogg.
Iarry \V. Calhoun and Patricia B.
Calhoun.

Prior to withdraw! of the land, the
town had planned to use "12th
Street" as a neighborhood beach accessfacility which would lu»ve includedseven parking spaces and a
dune crossover.
Sunset Beach Town Council first

learned that the property had been
withdrawn last November. At that
tunc. Councilman Kd ( lore informed
Ins fellow board members that the
town no longer owned the street and
would have to refuse state monies
which would have funded the beach
access facility.

In January, town council voted 3-1
to authorize Isenberg to file the
lawsuit, (lore, who developed the
four properties along that street, opposedthat action.
According to the lawsuit. (lore

deeded the actual street over to the
property owners last August. This
deed was recorded Oct. 14, when the

pi ojjci i> uwncrs iiau me sireei
withdrawn from dedication.
The lawsuit contends that the

street was dedicated in 1976 when
land at the eastern end of Sunset
Beach was platted. However, the
street was originally platted in 1958.

Isenberg. who said during earlier
discussions of the matter that the
town has 15 years from the time of
dedication to open and use the street,
said this week that the critical point
in the suit is whether or not the
replatting can be considered a
rededication,

1 think the town has a case," he
, said. "But 1 believe the defendants

think they have a case, too."
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New officers of the Brunswick Toas
Southport were installed last Wediu
j»t«rt «»f Shallotte cthird from left!, J
elect. Officers, from the left, ar

Southport. educational vice presidei
Shallotte. administrative vice pros id

Man Indie
A Brunswick County grand jury

Monday indicted a man on rape and
indecent liberties charges.
According to the Brunswick County

Clerk of Court's office. Hughey
Miller Scott was indicted on two
ounts of first-degree rape and takingindecent liberties with a minor.
The indictments staled thai the offensesallegedly occurred in March.
Further information on the case,

including the suspect's age and adlress.were unavailable Tuesday
rrom the clerk of court's office and
irunswick County Sheriff's Departnent.
According to the clerk of court's ofirpnthor individuals indiptod In- th«»

?rand jury Monday included:
Dale Leo Clemmons, three counts

)f conversion by bailee and three
:ounts of embezzlement.

Ixjonard Hair. 211. Wilmington. 35

Mixed Dogs
Available
A male mixed spitz and cocker is

among the pets up for adoption this
week at the Brunswick County
Annual Shelter

About six months old. "Pokey" is
un to date CHI all <hntv nvpnnl p;iKioc

and has a paper far neutering
Also available are a mixed male

dog, black and white, which is five to
six months old and described by
Animal Control Supervisor Zclma
Babson as friendly, playful and
smart." A black and white female
mixed collie. Oreo," has all of its
shots and has been spayed. She's
about nine months old.
These dogs and other pets may be

seen from 8 a.m. to4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday at the shelter,
located off N.C. 211 south of Supply.

AT SUNSET BEACH

BRING HOME
THE&BEACON

On Sole At
BILL'S SEAFOOD
ISLANO GROCERY

SUNSET BEACH GROCERY

Flawless
FIAT MATTE FINISH

FOR MASONRY, WOOD
AND HARDBOARD SIDING

MOORE'S*
FLAT HOUSE PAINT

Beautiful flat finish helps hide
surface imperfections
Applies easily, dries quickly
Wide selection of ready mixed and
custom colors

CAROLIN
PLUMBIN

Mi liken Shopping Center,
Shallotte. 754-4P
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swick Club Installs Off
stmastcrs Club in Wilmington, prosit!
sclay by Don Eg- secretary-treasure
Vrea 11 governor- mediate past pre:
e Ellen Dorsett. elub. which helps
it: Susan Eggcrt. communication ski
lent: Los Hewlett. to S a.m. at the Shi

ted On Sex
counts of obtaining property by false
pretense.

Alice Carol Smith. 18. Long
Beach, two counts of felonious breaking.entering and larceny, and
possession of stolen goods.

I.aura Sue Weaver, 17. Long
Beach, two counts of felonious breaking,entering and larceny, and

B Shollotte Glass &
ihas movec

to a larger locc
Vi mile north of forme

raw nwy. / , tuih \ lyin vji \-«-ni

754-9950

| July 4th Fire^
^ to Southport. Tickc
V Copt. Pete's Seafood

Daily Cruises at
i Dinner Cruise to South|
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Parking
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Asphalt plant .2 miles n
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FOR WOOD. SIDING,
MASONRY AND METAL

MOORCARDLatexHouse Paint
Applies easily, last drying
Fade resistant colors
Soap and woter clean up

A HARDWARE
G-ELECTRIC, IHC.

Hwy 130 East, Holder) Beach
47, Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-3

I

a

moi #S| It

icers
flit: Hrelida .Marshburn Southport,
r: and Clay Fnirloy. Southport. im*
sidcnt and seri*eant-at-arms. The
members develop leadership and
Us. meets Wednesdays from 7 a.m.

p's Chandler Restaurant.

VJ !UB

possession of stolen goods.
Jeanette Morrison Kalatzis. 38.

Dundalk. Md.. felonious possession of
stolen goods.

Russell Dean (lainey .Jr.. 23.
Bolivia, assault with a deadly
weapon inflicting serious injury.

Jimmy Ray Lewis. 1(», Southport,
breaking entering and larceny.

Mirror

r location, \|

»vorks Cruise 1
;ts on sale now at
Dock, Holden Beach. 1
1, 3, 5 & 7 PM
port every Wednesday ^
RIVER QUEEN 1
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"pavTng
INTRAGTORS

754-6201

specialize in...

3 Lots
Streets
Grading *Storm drainage

Curb and gutter

p Paving

orth of Shallotte Hwy. 17
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FOR WOOD, SIDING, TRIM
SHINGLES AND MASONRY

M00RGL0'
Latex House & Trim Paint

Distinctive soft gloss finish
Fade resistant colors
Soap and water cIcon up

Brunswick
County's

Only Dealer f
for |
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